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Telephones and their Echoes.

[Prom the Toronto New Dominion. )
Telephones are becoming all the age. 

Everybody is getting them. Counting 
houses are connected with private resi
dences, and the wife can talk with her lord 
during the whole of the business day.
Clock gets the benefit of all these improve
ments. It taps the wires and hears the gen
tlest whisper of affection as well as the full 
blast of connubial storms. It does more.
It picks up secrets, and proclaims from the 
housetops or at least from far up the steeple, 
what had been only spoken in confidence, er 

hispered gently in the ear of affection. 
Strange voices are in this way heard making 
outcry against many things, as well as urg
ing much either in defence or excuse. The 
chief noise since the College Session opened 
has come from the University. The squab
bles among the students themselves seem to 
be both numerous and embittered. There 

. .are two general sets,—the boarders and the 
.Tames Gordon Bknnet made his water a ouj;ridera> The former claim to be gentle

wedding present of $500,000 cash. 1 hat sa men_ Xhe others are dismissed as cade.
“ big brother” for you. What claims may be specially urged in fa-

Thb personal estate of Mr. Martin, a vour of this distinction can scarcely be made 
London banker, was lately sworn under $2,- out. The boarders claim to have better 
600,000. The lira dates from the time of tailors. They will have it that their fathers 
Queen Elizabeth. I have more money, though Heaven help them

Miss Celeste Winam, daughter of the that in many cues is a very limited article.
I.te Thomas Winana, of Baltimore, ia aaid They are fain to have it thought that they 
to be the ricbcat heireaa in America, very are more echolarly, though that alaoiaaomc- 
handeome, and only twenty. The fortune thing of a deluaion, while many of them 
she inherited from her father ia sefd to be contend that they get oftener drunk, which 
$20,000 000. I fr°m the most correct accounts is perfectly
"hir. ivaami, one of the few fortunate I trn=. diaagraoable

oAff.rtr. »■—f «SîBaStiïS.'MS
fund for pu,charing an annuity for ^“."Z^mphTemti Boarding Hon.., or rather tathe dmorden

siTjaaairis; f“„,ïr,tely'the work‘would ,etoh EFMisri-s.ss^hn^i.

mittee having it in charge to obtain for him M Castelar, SpainVmost brilliant ora- W»Y to ,m,tate the d'^tmnof 
an annuity of thirty dollars a week for life. ^ attended a banquet at Tarbes, f here ,s no one te say them nay. In

, , In his palmy days $1000 for an operatic ap- in France ;nd spoke eloquently in defence »hort the moral ooi^t^ofaffiur laeaid to 
With princely liberality Baron Rothschild pearance or a concert was not at all an un- of the French re^blic. “ You have,” he Metho^sto ratsSrome

admits any one to hie Fairyland who takes uauai occurrence. said, «« e government strong without being outcry whichJhe J^ho^to^auM^wme
the trouble to write for permission ; and I The extraordinary persistency with which arbitrary, order without monotony, liberty I , .. the^ilacelias now some good fouu-
however much we may have Iwen thinking unsuccessful candidates present themselves without licence, democracy without radio*!- , 1*. L .Jver it had then Of course
ofTaronnal Raschid Kmg Solomon and year after ye„ at the dinese ooynetitive iBm, a republic without utopias, stelnlifey I ̂ ele a^ Dubhc nrayem but they are. it is

Thousandand One jViyAti beforehand, we examinations is curiously illustrated by cer- without reaction, and progress without a ^ v -JL.U 0f a sham and the
« he diwp»int«5- QnuUe «I U&HK. Commrve fS the» preomn, ^doTry 'ta»Ssï^eÎTl«™«

sr VOÜ of ngehr^tiild fills üswRtïKwe and bdWllasi - 1 *n wblcb honorary degrees are conferred on advantages. Ki,VinA even it ia whisuered
on you ment. We prepare ouraelves to be da«kd ^ candidates who were finally plucked at At Cologpe on Sept. 26, the Empress and ^ the gro8ae8t form’ ie not a stranger either 

with gold and gems, to_tread on c pets the ^ of 90 end upward, »ndonl36 who Empreaa of Germany, amid great enthusi- iQ Uui®ersity or Upper Canada College, and 
gorgeous as peMOOto 'UiU, than up atruggle when between 80 and Mm unveiioti the memorial statue erected thoge wbo oyught ^ wide awake on 8Hch
eider-down ; we pass l halls whdte the I r. 110 t*ie ate Frederick William IU. I aubjects are cither conveniently blind or
porphyry columns into regal nai . The war estimates of the French Govern- The ceremony began with a patriotic song wiuJk bard These, however, are only
acme of splendour can go no lurtn , . ment for 1879 have been prepared, and the and then Chief Burgomaster Becker read an I and thi„ ia a wretched world, so
the walls are hung with tepestry aim c chamber will ^ asked to vote the petty address to the Emperor. It is but, a few tha(. perhaps things are not so had after
son satin, where every ouairiouasH rom of 554,043.150 francs, or more than years ago that Becker was proscribed by the Ij, Generally, however, where there is
throne, and where on aU sides tne mirrors r 8110 000 00() The strength of the Army is Government as one of the most dangerous ‘oke there 18 more <)r less fire. The
fleet the treasures collected trom ail paruiu ^ dowQ at 446,442 men and 124,279 horses nf its enemies. Now he is Burgomaster of diana of the young men’s morals ha,l
the world. And we are not uiaapp . . Tfae miHtary and naval force8 tif France, in- Cologne, with a seat in the Upper House. £etter wake up They may be quite sure
Quitting the railway at t e c » hand- clutling the permanent Army and Navy and thk Rev Brooke Lambert, vicar of Tam- at any rate that the air is full of ugly whis-
little town of Lagny, we I flower. all those liable to be called into service m wortkf Staffordshire, has resigned that ben- perings and curious talk,
some country houses an< ^ a road case of war, are said to consist of about one- 0fiCe> wortb $675 a year, because he cannot But what makes more stir, and what is
gardens, and then gra<‘ua y *0 tbe cba. tenth of the population. afford to retain it any longer. In an address more heard round the Clock, is a continued
wmding amid hill a= jn ^hitc m,rble> Amoso tbo pleaaant people one monte with to hia late pariahiouera he aaya; " I belong complaiet about the way in which the pro- 
t,au. a gieoefol »“ * . commMldiDg tbe in th„ ^ y,/p„,,„ m;„t „l„aye l,e award- to a profiaaion winch, «trengo enough, por w„rk of Univereity College la conduct- 
or ,0 it aeeme, prou i y dens » ed to bim who relate, pro tone publieo all «coma, a- a rule, to reward tlioae who he- e.L It ia morte,1, and with ever-growing
wide landacapr. I h fl g give the little occurrence, at hie home—how the long to it in an inverts ratio to their work. lorco „„d freiluency, that the inatrnotron

atancea coulcl De U u ' blB,aillg j„ di,guiae ; ao well diaguia- met Ilia death lately under atrango circum- ,o mo.t caeca ot the moat .uperhcial kind ;
'vff khffe *1 magniiicence that greet ed, that we acmetime, loan right of the .tance,. Ho hired a boat, and waa rowed and that the.Indents turneitooeo onthc 
different kind, mag „ ^ w^n iuto the Lake of Cumo, where lie leaped in- country arc too often conceited auperticiu

uson every aide. for background ... educated Chinaman Kwang Chang to the water to bathe. When he had swam prigs, ratherthiu cultured and accomplished

EE:!5EÉÏES HESSES:Spanish palace , i Wehnd our- I ?D0Uj imnmnnn i 1 on-m¥l linn instead boatman’s attentiou for a few minutes, and I long before the close of the session hasZSor^T.t the rou7Æ ^h- when he turned Mr. Pratt wa. milaieg. He dwindled down to a me,, handful. Often 
r„dVe„',h*em, mSr Tcconm down to prac- ^^TmTof tSStSTSKw* ' ™. “«mr *«""■ -1"1 ll"- ™"ld ^L^Ln'Zr^. the'Torm'thn 'ttS

^n CMerldge ha, given a beaotdu, tea- work ,a all deapatehed in twenty mum,e.,

B:”hre.'thet,mr,P:™M mter; ‘ôt ^er8tore.ntert1heme ïir^dt^^^^ehnip; Light
oidiue hiB rtaitort. Tne.e i, hardly a piece £ . tlllt the wealtb of the empire ia in „f uttery St. Mary. The I,cant,lying nf the a pity ! 111 “ro of a mtv U t =v
oMmmture that ia not interesting, alike lbe hllld, 0f yle few, and that with a dinrii,- .„uth tower and tranaept ia hia thank-offer- «' 8r,atÿ
Turn a hiaioric and artiatic point of view, iabing population and nicrcaamg wage, at i„g, and over the white marble ligule placed trno. To 00 P
while acme are eh,ft i oeuvre loth in dealgn home, there can he n„ great tideof emigration there I, the inscription ; 'To the lair ami gootrip a nd^runour a
7ml IZTtiou, and daazlingly rich in mate. t0 tbi', holy memory of Jan. forte,coo, Barone,, ‘« *£*;*£**£.”‘ofZchih,
rial Among thcae may he mentioned a pair a young Groek residing in Alexandria, .Colendgc, her huaband dedic tea this mar- non Chriatian if not a
of chimney ornament, thmkly hung ”1^ Egypt, late!y aaked the hand of a Groek girl hie, thankful for lna h*IlP,j‘f™ft
pendante of precious atonea ; a piano which I 0[ gBVentecli from her family. It waa re- for hi. loaa, hoping steadfastly through It

zaL7.rr^; ^£,^oth,rt=en wh.t

thia matnilioent museum. The atnking tea- L th^^ ga.r plums which produced the effect nme go^ Dutch eatatee. Only the kmg tn thanenengh of Univereity
tore i. the great quantity and varmWol nch re„|ized> Asy the BWeett U all been eaten own .hundred- » «^qnm^oUMntury H£ e m",erd‘ HenaJ, Boarder., Pro- 
marble, in every part. One ui the a aim ^ not bc analyze, , and the doetor, «-«There waa a wedding nhiqd ho™ Udeg 8 8ho'rtcomi It u
«— ■■ ",5;0lrE'Xrt°beC ,x^t "r “ to the CMM 0f by" 5“^2&b*?haj!!S ”h?ïï very likely th.8, '.11 mud will be met by in-
of rarV marbld, th' e"e® ° d:. I tencs. «ntn infn ISr Hima The orince’s dignant silence or contemptuous denial,narily imposing. Elsewher ifta r aud Mme. Patti lias signed an agreement by Dr^ente 0f jewelsîo his wife were worth a AU right. The Clock merely tells what is 
vidtd by Cormthian ooliu . ,J. ^ (l a which she will be paid at a rate considerably P f Qf J milliun buzzing round its dials. If all the Profes-
porphyiy, ai)d on e\ery sule p . I higher than any yet recorded in the annals 1 ; , . . sors are efficient instructors and even begin
wealth and a>ndour quite n uque V ,th- "8 ic hiatoîy. Quite lately 811*10 a Thbrb acema to be no end to the henevo- ^ rar, tbeir ..lariea, if all the Lecturer.
out doubt, nothmg Unte.uch magn icence PthaJ ^ u „ the ver„ lent thmga which opnlei.t people, the world w[th mc„ure iateHigfbihty
to interior, aa marble., but ™eï «p™lligh„t flgnre to which ao eminent a vocal- oyer, are constantly doing ™e “at “Ota- ,, wiI, ive tbc Clock great
apacicnaneaa and p, mcelmee. of auch a cha- I i8 lhe |01ll4 „pi„. L„st winter, how- hie m,lance i, that of a rich Knaei.n, M- to p„claim the same. 1„ the
tcau aa thia to he displayed to ml vs,stag . !,,,, Mme, Patti and Signor Nicolmi were Boiicnayoetoor, who has bequeathed •>’’ "nellltime there aceme to be a vague, unde-
Next in importance r engaged at Milan for the carnival aeaain at personal property valued at 8oU0,(K* , lintd| bat widely apreadauspicion that there
decoration must be cited the tap™* ’ ' aa|ariea which Yielded them together 10,I**! the principality of Montenegro ““'hi ' ia Bomethmg greatly rotten in that particu-
whioh there ia a «re and yrinable collem f or <2 ^ for eech performance. A a bank at Uettmje the proht. of which are ^ ^ h l-„cümJark It would ba worth 

iga—of another life, to which she felt tinu, chiefly in the hull, «o-cal «d. uniBeriea of c,mcert« haa now been arranged to be appropriate,l to achoo a aml down» whjh ,t ,„y ritc tbat the acconuta in detail 
had been in a manner born-was ao they are arranged about the k for, at which Mme. Part, writ ,n fleet rece,ye for poor gula. The mean, to *h« °'™ ’ should lm pnldiahed so that the Province

atrong with her that, aa she grew older, surmounting the picture,. XV h"‘, $2,5») anight. These concerta are to bo somewhat risky, judging from recent bank migbk know what ia paid for the article in
'her spirit rose in rebellion againat the aimple must be worth would 8'V«n at Lon don,! .iverpoo!, Mancheater and wrecking _î?“ IL '«îd to bî'1'ioatmn, and might he able to judge wlic-
forma in which her life was cast, and the lone on paper ; it m here that 1 elaewhere, ami the first of the London but the Montenegrins are saul to be very , ,„y thing like an equivalent ia received
mountain, that in solemn repoae lookeddown meat preoinna cabmeta «« lean» , trimaurt. ^ ^ p|ace in Novamber. honeat people, ynj aotaething may bei the ^
upon the scenes where her childhood and of ivory,_ ebony, gems,^^go ^ princeaa' Many years ago in England there arose a to the Montenegrin damsels Oh dear ! Oh dear ! There waa a great
youth had been spent wore to her the aspect the pictures atone at J‘E"PS„ B.dSer, who achieved ^ th= M°“t“eem‘ deal mere to be aaid about the Cty Cuuu-
of priaon walla. , dowry. BxV"^Velllaae. Rembrandt, mat fameuse the Calculating Boy. He waa In an action tor defamation brought by I aib the cases of atarvation, the fall of the

She had not yet taken her eyes from the masters ate here ^rdonei ]tey. i£naiderad one „( the wonders of the age, Prince Bismarck agamet Herr von Lie, anil g.^keta, the apple tia le ami the common
crescent, which waa momentarily growing llulmna Utonde Lo • ln a3d , ., . u, m Bolvlllg intricate arithmetical ariung out of the Arnim trial, the Prussian BewerBi Bnt there isn't ..... .. anil tlierc-
hriglitcr, when the tramp of a homes feet ""'da ; lastly, amo g m’ight8be eaid ,.„CBt,ona seemed almost miraculoua. George court on a rel,caring, haa reaffirmed the f„ra all ot|lcr caaeB arB indettnitely delayed
broke the atillnesa which reigned over the Hippolyte F*‘nd''0'i( pemitted, bnt ?°I anil Queen Charlotte had him at court, original aentonce againat the defendant by *-

îriaiïiîi'ia:

liecn difficult to lind. His athletic figure, niture, nor in the state , and I stenhenaona in the early days ol railways, of hia denial had letter, from Mr. Gladstone A clergyman who waa recently called on
with ita broad cheat anil firmly-knit limbs, the dining-rooms, a tbeyWealth of amf the government constantly conaultcil and Lord Granville. He waa anxious to have to hold aervicea ill the state pnaon at bing
had not a pound of anpe, llnoua flesh: and hia gorgeous .partment whero,the wealth^o. ,„d the ^JTnT und important matter, the testimony of Prince Iliamarek, and the Sing prefaced hi. remark, to the pnaonert
frank face, with it, atrongly-marked featu^ gelSmid ap toed toto-m mtçm’"^,4  ̂e"£UP"ta hf. profeaaion. In 1866 he Prince waa aceorilingly anmmoned bnt by saymg that he wa, ■■ g
and clear, brown eyea, indicated honesty and „d the eye is rather rel reich from lecture before the British Association pleaded official privilege, and refused to ap- a number present.
fiaring in^ual proptir i°n. 7t J.. to^oeiHn*. are hun8 a aeriee of eix I on calculation, in which he naively accused i»ear. . The sweet singer of Michigan has laid in
which wonijik g * eq . f(’ryno nftmtino8 on leather, known as the cuirs de himself of “irritability of temper. Mr. A pretty long list might be made °1(#m®n I four reams of paper and is now engaged in
wh ch K e undeî or leather paintings from Cordova. Bidder has just died, at the age of seventy- who have owed their advancement in life to writi a Biblical poem. She has ecratcheil
one could look on t d"V” ™"'a"Thé™ hiatoricri W allegorical subject., two. a smart answer given at the right moment ,u the6hair oir th‘ to of her bead hunting
provocation, the man would prove a dan colour, with a great Thk Honae of Romanoff, which haa filled One ol Napoleon', veteran,, who anrv.ved ,„r a to rhyme with Nebucadm tier.

•Aou? foe’ 1 frnm tbp ohadnw of the h of eold on a brown background, I l ,rite B place in European history, narrow- his master many years was wont to recount Walt. Whitman would make “creation”Aa he emerged from the-hadow of the that of a .tody in S mclrodeîtlnotion in the very year of it. with great glee how he had once p,eked up rh with it and g0 Btraigllt .head.
^h“e,rbri S^KpXito: ISl» Whe8„ Imiked AI n.rtn.ly &”^mg ita «lety entire,, to one o^e *£^”£1 *£ ^.jri- - Well, John,» said a minirior to one of
of pleoaure. and riding up to her, he aprang * „ ffnd great ^'"'^teritoL of eVrou- TJ,* P!',r thTÏZnlrion from M«Sr™n “ u i caroled “ Th“k “ -, C&p- his hearer’,, I ’hope yon hold family wor-

“he anawerod.
•'Where do youcome from!' Seine et Marne perhap.offcrt_no_gre.ter | tb. 0f_ Iv.n the Teinbto.^ The ™ï,o "ié „.Wly.m^e efflee, - Bnt, John, yon ahonlil buy candle..»

■' From the post-olfice and 1 have yonr rarlty than these pel 8 f.i„ know the "ïélq’FÏldmorttefRomaiioff who waa then received Ins commiasion next morning. A "Aye, air," replied John, " bnt in that cane, 
father , mail," he replied, drawing, newapa- Cordnv^ of which we won______________________________ in North Rnari, with a lew somewhat similar anecdote ia related of I'm afraid the coat ought owergang the pro
ne, and two or three letter, from hm ,poe. hutery._________ _______ ______ . *£%£* ÎL Polish Kmg, hearing o, Martha, S-veroff who, when receiving a fit."

y * 'this sent a band of men to surprise him. dispatch trom the hands of a Russian Serge I One of the secretaries of a church mission-
On their "way hither they halted at the cot- aut who had greatly distinguished himself aociety, a distinguished man, was about 

—r v . . , - a, «nilgau I tago of a peasant named Ivan Susanin, giv- on the Danube, attempted to confuse the ^ reacb to B coloured congregation, when
Experience is a torch lighted in the ashes themtelves out as foreign soldiers on mcsienger by a.senesi of whimsical_ques- be wag introduccd by the regular minister of

of our delusions. I their wav to take service with the new Czar, tione, but found him fully equal to the church, a bla;k man, in these words:
In trivial matters second thoughts are al-1 B . ' f them dismoUnted, he happen- caeion. “ How many fish aie there in the „ Nqw then bruddenii i'ae fieah to mfurm

wart thé beat, "d to .tumble, and in hi. rtgc uttered a Po- «a ?" asked Snvoroff. "All that me dot Jon d-t Brilddoh Blanl[ ia goiag to preach
/=o. vnnr recreation be manly, moderate, I b3b oath, which Susanin's quick ear over- naught yet, was the answer. How far U you to day. He is de secretary of de 
L ,wfol the uae of recreation ia to heard. The peasant inatandy divhm^1 their it to the moon. T”0,, m jT wo^'vou mi”ionary aociety, a diatingmahed an a

' ’ labour and sweeten your punlM,, but could find no better way of cy a forced marche». What would yon el ,llt ,lmn_in |,c', my bruddern, he ia a
baffling it than to offer him,elf a, then i" " T™ row your men giving way ini the a(jundin,braa, a tinkUn' cymlm,^.‘wbil. he .r(_‘'yrd07PtthL4editate0 Wrttwé g .,, Â clergyman a.id that he once Waited a

5Ldti.yhe boM°lv’avowed whti he hmi done, ferenro betLcn tour Colonel and myself ?" upon her earnest inqnirie, » to the reunion 
ontlet, he boldte a defying them "My Colonel cannot make a Lieutenant, of familiea in heaven he strongly’asserted
tel, T^e toéic aril .toritiee wa. not but your Excellency ha. only to aay the hi. belief in that f«t, mid when .he «ked

ed assassins, and Sussniu s devotion was re be. __________^ __________ a„id •< No ! they will be united at once. "
warded with the permanent exemption of He ^as thinking of the happiness of being
bis family from taxation and the erection.of Llttl6 Children. able offer therelief of such a faith, when
a statue to his memory This statue is still are the t of the worH, the ahe broke in upon his meditations by ex-
to be seen in bis native town of ™Jan fresh flowers of our hearths and homes, little claiming sadly : “ Well, his first wife has

iZ^tSoKomt- conjurers, with their “natural magic,” himbythistimel" 
the b.rthplace of the p««nt Oisip Komis ^ ^ thci, ll8 what delight8 and ________ , , ____ ______
aroff, who saved the preaent Czar from « mricb= „„k, and equalize, the different

w- tSS-slx 4?: thc po,n‘- -th0 ,My
tHemoatpopntoro, Bus,mu opera, am- —nd^we » fa a young ,Aa,„ of „e=eMity a ta,»,,-

there was never anything anywhere to be ... A
seen but great grown-up men and women! Something that s always a training.—A 
How we should long for the sight of a little brakeman.
child ! Every infant comes into'the world A pARTY of gontlemen sought to make a
Like ,*a r 1ïï^1-Sr,,ph 'b hC E,°!t ia "to display of their wealth. Tim tiret lighted 
herald of good tiding,, whole office it m to P r g,0 greenback. The aec-

,« b««rt’ of ‘itothe" «-d went him $1(1 better, and consumed a
, th? „d S20 note in the »me way. The third, not

a rnraiiiniy it to be outdone, sacrificed a cool fifty, pur hea the heart, warming and Then ,he foarth ,nd |„t declared he'd beat
by ita gentle presence ; it ennehee the aoul crowd ^ , baak cheqae from bia
by new feeling, and awaken, wtthm^rt ffUed it out for a round thousand,
:,hUgL't .7r,b.1n“f7-rtv;, . tLh‘crawbhTe affined it. mid then lighted hi, pipe with it. 

lessons few can resist ; they brighten the Brigham Young spoke a few words of 
home, deepen love, invigorate exertion, in- I wisdom to a meeting before departing to the 
fuse courage, aud vivify aud sustaiu the eternal hunting ground (for new wives). He 

of life. I said, “ Young men, be sure that you are
thorough with your search for the kind of 

The Saratogian tells of a Unitarian clergy- I partnar you want ; be sure you have got the 
man at the recent conference, who saw the pattern of a woman that suits you before 
placard, “Leave your dog outside," and tried leading her to the altar. Don t wait until 
to purchase a dog in order to comply with after marnage, as I did, and then be obliged 
the regulations. to keep on sampling.

All Bdrt«.
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When their daughters are infants, mothers 
are anxious to keen matches out of their 
reach ; to put matches within their reach is 
their great anxiety when their daughters 
are older.

■ w

f HAWKINS & KELLS,
t PCBLISintltS AND PBOFR1KTOR8.LISTOWEL, CO. PERTH, NOVEMBER 8, 1878.OMAN witnessed an earthquake in 

Venezuela laet month.and when the upheav
al had ceaaed and thc reverlieration .topped, 
she exclaimed, "Oh. Mw sweet! it e too 
lovely for anything.

A bee-master at Kcrwick, England, 
wanting to sell his hive-, advertised ; Lx- 
tensive sale of live stock, comprising not 
less than 140,000 head, with limited right of 
pasturage.” The trick succeeded admir
ably.

A man and woman went iuto the offi e of 
a Vermont Justice, took an oath m this 
form : “ What we say to each other shall be 
the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth,” and departed présumai) y to <lo 
the talking truthfully. «

A Germantown gentleman has a dog that 
will not permit him to enter the house if 
his wife is out of temper. The animal fore
sees a time between his master and mistress, 
aud out of consideration for the fornior he 
prevents his entrance.

An officer in the army laughed at a timid 
woman because she was a'armed at the noise 
of a cannon when a salute was fired. He 

tly married that timid woman, and
_____  afterwards he took off his boots

in tiie hall when he came in late at night.
A HANDSOME young lady entered a dra

per’s shop, and asked fora bow. Ihe polite 
shopman threw himself back and remarked 
hat he was at her sarvioe. “ You ! But 
want a buff, not a gretn one," was the re

ply. The young man went on measuring 
goods immediately.

A slkioht-of-uand peiformer, ramed 
Wyman, astonished the peepla of Waco by 
his clever feats. He did many wonderful 
things, making things appear and disappear 
in mysterious ways ; but his greatest trick 
was not known till after he had departed. 
It was found that he had substituted the 
village landlord’s daughter for his wife and 
assistant, eloping with the former and leav
ing the latter behind.

One day lately a c untry men liant 
ordered a clerk, of about seventeen or 
eighteen, win m he hail just received into Ins 
counting-house, to take off an account from 
the books witlr all dispatch. Soon after, 

ng him scratching out something from 
ledger, the meichant inquired what he 

was doing ; to which lie replied that lie was 
taking off thc account, but his knife was so 
dull it would take all the afternoon to get it
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PersonalGeneral.Kane’s face grew darkly overcast.

“ If that’/ how much you care for me," he 
said, “ it’s high time that I said good-by to 
you for good, I think. If it is enough for 
you to merely know I am alive, 111 not 
trouble you with any further news of me, 
you maybe sure."

With this he was turning away, and it is i The RUFBian8j to keep the feet warm, wrap 
probable that he would have mounted his a abeti^ Qf paper over the stocking, aud 
iorse and gone, had not Aunot laid her hand | dlmw on tbe boots.
“"iTyo* .re angry/' Am*, “ ‘tan° ïï£?ti^S£ neigh-
iSKtoro.“S-/o„ly meant Unit 1 or loan him the horse,

havènever written any letter., and 1 do not Among the achoi.rly men in London la at all know what 1 write about ; hut 11 you | Mr. Trnhneç, ££***-;- - "

several modern languages, and a zeal- 
hiloJogiet.

trouble you again. There is no further 
need that you should bury yourself in thestf 
wilds. You can re-enter the world to
morrow if you like, and take your old place

She gazed at h'm, with steady incredulity 
in her dark eyes.

“You are kind—you arc generous—but 
you cannot deceive me, Julian," she said.
“ If my father’s fortune was mine, it is only 
so in the sense that you would give it to me.
He was no man to indulge in idle threats, 
and he told me, not once, but many times, 

on the day 1 married Edward Huntley 
mid leave everything which he pos-ess- 
i you. I am sure that he must have at 

done this, and it is you would give me what 
you think should be mine, but which I cin- 
not lake, for I forfeited all right to it."

e I“ Helen," he said, “what reason hav 
er given you to fly from me like this .
She turned with a low cry, aud they faced 

each other in the firelight—he inwardly agi
tated, but outwardly pale aud calm ; she 
quivering like a captured deer, with a mo
bile, passionate face, trembling lips, and 
large, dark eyes.

“How have you foun-l me ?■ she asked. 
“ I thought, I hoped, that nobody would 
ever find me again!"’

" It’s only by accident thaU I have found 
you," he replied. “When 1 approached 
this door, you were the last person on earth 
whom 1 should have expected to.meet. But 
though I saw only your shadow, I knew it 
for yours at once. My cousin ! my dear 

sin ! do not tell me that you are sorry 
to see me—at last?"

He was holding both her handi, and 
as he spoke, she looked up in his face 
with a gaze that touched his heart to its
depths.^ ^ ^ repeate.l. “ I should be un
worthy to live if l were sorry to see you, 
the1 truest friend I ever 1-al ; but it is best 

should live as if I were dead—alone 
nknowu.”

The way to make a child take to its 
bath—throw a morsel of sugar into it.

When the master calls the housemaid an 
“ angel,” it ie time for the wife to make her

FOUR GLIMPSES, 
caught one glimpse of a child

Ne’er saw such a me, ry nair.
The sun beamed in through the 'at 

And danced mi the college «ah, 
As if lo shew his lippmval 
. Uf child, and kitten, and ail.

fly.

One glimpse of a youthful maiden, 
Item ath the o'd oak tr-c, 

l»ligh iug her troth to a lover,
And'1 View Hint youthful ma 

I saw with her lover that dax, 
Whs she I first saw hh a little child, 

Long ago, with her kitten at play
U withinsist—*

yrrupted. “If yoi 
will, I had rathe

*’ he inte“ I don’t insist, 
cannot do it of your own 

i did not do it at all.”
limpec of a bright young wife, 

Peeping out from the window pane. 
Watching and waiting there 

For her hush.ml .home again.
And I knew that bright young wife.

^rersisrrfmw
Long ago, with lier kitten at play.

answered, quietly. “ Lisien to me : I have 
f what I

[TO BE CONTINUED.]
Oxford,

tell you, but 
1 beyond

am about to 
will ask

no proof of wh 
I am sure that you 
my word. When your father was 
deathbed he told me that he had 
will leaving his fortune,to me; buthe simply 
intended that I should hold it in trust for 
you and your children. If he had left it to 
you openly it would have been left to your 
husband as well, and that—for your sake,

The Rothschild Chateau.subsequent 
six months

no proo
One glimpse of a still white form, 

Wish lier bate upon lier breast—
IJ..th in that darkened chamber,

Fur ever and ever at rest.
Ah me ! for too well I knew 

That life had passed away 
Fr m lier I first saw as a Utile child, 

Long «g», with her kitten at play.

that I
“It is not best,” ha said, “ and so I will 

prove to you. I have been searching far 
you for months—searching vainly in »U di
rections—and when I was thinking of you 
least, I walk in upon you in this remote
.pot-lor which th.uk Gcxl!” irtahallljo done. Mean while I ask that yon

“Oh, thauk him for something better uae it as if it weie legally, as well as
than for finding me who have done yoeeo "“ own."
much harm," she said, with a sudden burst he could jmagjne what she was

" about to do, she caught hia hand and raised 
it to her lips. ... .

•* Was ever folly and madness like m ne? 
she cried. “ O Julian ! if I

th<
chiefly—he wouldnotdo. it isnomma, 
bùt it is really yours { and, wheuA
think it safe that it should be settledA HIDDEN TREASURE

BY CHRISTIAN RKID.

of tears.
“ I could thank him for nothing 

he said quietly. " But you must 
yourseif—try to lielieve that I 
not to disturb but W comfort yon. 

live me hospitality to-night, ca

I.
The winds of March were still sweeping 

around the shoulders of the great hills, 
aud rushing through the limitless _ forçât8 
that crown the highlands of N rth Vato
lina ; hut there was a breath of spring on the 
gusty a r, the trees had put forth their buds 
the streams sang a song of rijoicing that 
their fetters of lee were gone, and in the 
woods the arbutus bloomed, as a first herald 
of the wealth of flowers to come.

These things struck the obseryant eye of 
a stranger who was journeying slowly up- 
wards through one of the gaps in the mourn 
tain chain which encircks this elevated re
gion. It was a comparatively unfrequented 
road along which he was travelling, and its 
roughness made the ascent peculiarly labour
ed and slow. A Jersey waggon, drawn by 
two mules, contained the traveller and Ins 
trunk, and a half-grown boy who was driv
ing him. The mules did all that could rca- 
sonably be expected of them, but, what 
with rocks and ruts unnumbered, and two 
feet of mud Ixe.ddcs, their rate of progress

gave you pain, 
lielieve that I have suffered, suffered, suffer
ed ill expiation of it ! For Meta s sake, I 
will take whatever you choose to give me ; 
but I <lo not deserve anything."

“It is not I who give, but your fa
ther," he replied. “ His last words were, 
4 Find her—care for her—say that I forgive

rnot Ï
, yes,” she answered, with the air of 

recalling the mind by an ellort to 
things. “There is a man here—an old 
er who takes charge of matters for me. 

.Meta, speak to Mr. Harris."
44 Meta has not yet been introduced to her 

cousin,” said Thyrle, beudiug to look at the 
child with eyes which weie sad as well as 
kind just now.

The child iu (urn looked at him 
riositv.

glad of it.”

“Oh,

—Mr
the 1 “And do you forgive?” she asked pas

sionately. “1 wronged you deeply, and you 
have been untiring in your kiuduess ; but 
kindness is not alwa>s forgiveness. Tell me, 
can you forgive ?"

“ I forgave long ago," lie answered.
But, even as he spoke, something—was it 

the touch of her lips on his hand ?—waked 
such a rush of old memories, that he w;.s 
forced to turn and pass quickly away to' the 
calm majesty of the outer world, where the 
radiant stars ami steadfast mountains kept 
watch together.

with cu-oil.
What a vast amount of good can a family 

get out of one set of ear-rings ! I he mother 
makes her morning calls with the sparkling 
gems ; the eldest daughter g es to a dinner 
with the same solitaires dangling from her 
ears ; another daughter causes the opera 
classes to lie pointed in her direction, bv 
wearing them at the matinee ; they beautify 
another pair of cars at a tea-party, and the 
youngest of the family captures the hearts 
of all the young fellows with them at a 
grand ball in the evening. And we didn t 

the old gentleman had paid for

u my cousin ? ’ she said.

give me a kijs ? 
ill go. and find Mr.

Glad enoujh to 
Now' we wThank you.

When these two people, whom chance had 
so strangely brought together, met agaiu, it 

much as ordinary friends might 
It was true that they did not 
of thc greetings which long- 

ons usually reciprocate; but the 
presence of strangers may have ace< 
for this reticence, ein « it waa only a t 
per t iat they were lcL alone.

tl

II.nge any 
1 rulatiois not great.

“How much farther have we to go? 
asked the traveller presently, after a long 
interval of silence. .

44 About eighteen miles,’ the driver re

çut to make eighteen

likely. I don’t 
live inilvs fuither

The sun had sunk behind the great peaks, 
leaving the cave at their feet almost in twi
light shadow though a glow from the golden 
west still rested on the crests of the eastern 
heights. The evening air had all thc purity 
ami freshness of a mountain atmosphere, to
gether with the chill keenness of early 
spring, but Annot Lawlie did not appear to 
heed the last as she stood leaning over thc 
low gate of her father's home, with her 
eyes fastened oil the faintly-outlined cres
cent of the new moon which hung in the 
pearly sky above the summit of one of the 
mountains which inclosed the little valley 
known as “ Lawlie’s Co~~ ”

In this attitude she m

ountedsay that the 
them, either.

It is given out (hat la-lies will wear ve ts 
precisely like the gentlemens s this winter. 
When a married man goes tu bed he will 
have to put a chalk mark on his vest, or next 
monviig lie may slip on bis wife sand nut 
discover his mistake until lie inserts his 
thumb and forefinger 
pocket for a pinch of til 
thing but a piece of chewiug-g 
of a short black lead-pen il. 
suddenly remember that there waa a roll of 
one-dollar green-backs in the left-hand pock
et of his vest that is, 
will -and he will rush back home in

Tlvn the changes which time had 
wrought could not but occur forcibly to 
both, and as Tliyrlv’s glance wandered over 
the room, with its humble appointments, 
and returned to the sad-faced, black-clad 

liefore him, lie found it dillicult to 
indeed the same crea- 

glowing with 
of wealth and 

*hts readily

1 “And do you e*i 
mill s before nigh! ?

44 Well, it ain’t very 
think we'll get mole (h m 
afore dark.*

“ A pleasant prospect ! And is there any 
good house on the ruad where wo call spend 
the night ?”

44 Time’s a house alsiut live miles trom 
here, if we « a i git there.”

“ There is no if in the matter- 
get there. Why, it is only four o 
glancing at his watch—“do y 
tell me that 
«lark ?"

44 Five
like live miles anywl

should bo 
of steeple

gossip and rumour faithfulness requires it 
to be add, d that it is generally understood 

ig such as it 
nti-Uliristian. 

s is so, thc outside world ought to 
it, for though it may be all right, 

parents who arc still so 
not to care about their chil-

in the riglit-hifinl 
ie-cut and finds no

woman
realize that this 
lure whom he had last seen 
beauty, am -nv 
luxury. She di

Then he wi I Mirroundin
vined his 

lips coveiel wit
this ish‘ a ugh

theiful
ade a pretty picture, 

for her figure was charmingly rounded, and 
her face, without possessing any particular 
grace of feature, was exuecilingly fresh and 
air. A blooming complexion, a piquant 

nose, a month which, with its cleft scarlet, 
was so ripe and tempting that few’ people 
paused to consider that its expression was 
not altogether pleasant: large blue eyes un
der sunny lashes, ami an abundance of au
burn hair so much iuclined to curl that the 
shorter hairs made golden-tinted rings and 
tendrils on the white forehead and neck.

Thus endowed with personal gifts, it was 
no wonder that Annot was the belle of the 
neighbourhood, as far as belleship Wâs possi
ble in the secluded mountain-region where 
inhabitants were few, and social customs,' 
generally speaking, of the simplest possible 
description—as far, too, it may be added, as 
she would accept the admiration which ev
ery eligible man was ready to offer her. She 
had lieen brought to this highland country 
in her early childhood, but she had never 
learned to like it, and the tradition of other

wo mu at 
’clock’’— 

ou mean t«i 
miles before

if he is an c«lit«
you f el as if it were retribution,
' she asked. “I have felt so fora 

long time;"
*• [ feel as if it were almost more than 1 

can b-ar to see you like this, 
know what you have suffered,” Tny 
swered. “Tell me how it is that 

here."
You find

remote spot to which I 
fore the safest place for me to be in. «Since 
I have been here I have felt for the first 
time a measure of peace. “ I am buried,"
I have said to myself; “in this xvild region 

will ever think of.seeking me—no 
one can chance to find mo.’ Yet sec !—you 
have come to my door, aud why may not 
that presence which. I most dread on earth 
follow you?"

She trembled as she uttered the last words 
ami her dark eyes dilated as if from sudden 
fear. With the gesture which Thyrle had 
recognized, she lifted and clasped her pale, 
slender hands.

44 Before that com 
the hills may fall .... 
she said.

Thyrle leaned forward and laid his hand 
gently

44 Do not fear,” he said -ami thc very tone 
of his voice was reassuring. “ 1 w ill stand 
between you and all annoyance from that 
which you «IreaÉj Helen, it would have 
been lietter if you had sought the protection 
of your friends at once, instead of burying 
yeurself like this."

44 D.» 
Julian ?

can’t travel fiveyour starboard helm, said a 
apple-woman as an old salt reeled up 

Against her stand. “ (Hie) starboard, it is, 
and steady, ohl gal," replied, the old tar 
41 but where the deuce (lue) «lid you learn to 
steer?" “Ten years a >t nvnr'ess in the 
Liverpool trade, my hearty," replied the vld 
woman, “and d -wn t > every wrinkle ; but 
heave ahead, my lad, ami save a tide, and 
let the gentleman in t > huy some apples.
41 Aye, ay<*, my lass,* said the old mariner 

i<l as he staggered away he muttered 
stewardess, ami come 

is all gone to

market miles in the mountains ain't 
else,’’ observed the

1 find
The gentleman by his 6i«le—a fair, grace

ful man of thirty-three or four—had abun
dant cause to realize this iu the course of 
tiie next two hours. The progress which 
they made was of the slowest possible de
scription, and at six o'clock Larry (the dri
ver) reported that they had gained exactly 
three miles. Mountains, both near and re
mote, bounded their vision on all sides ; and 
1 ehiml the violet crest of a patriarchal peak 
the Min had gone down to his golden bod 
some time 1 efore.

41 We've got about the wust piece of road 
we've had y it just ahead of us," Lirry fur- 
ther remarked, by way of cheer. “ 1 hate 
t , go over it at the best of times ; but it 11 
be a hard pill to git through it now."

ovc you of my weight, said his 
with the air of one prepared for

is the most 
and there-

he*e because

“(Hie) ten years a 
to this ;

A stoiiy to’.d by H -r ice Smith is a good 
instance of a shock given t- affected ele
gance. A town l,ady had read much of pas- 
toral life, and once made a visit to the 
country for the purpose of communing with 
a real shepherd. She at last d severed 
one, with Ins crook in his hand, his dog by 
bis mte and the sl’ievp disposal romantical
ly around him, but he was without the in
dispensable musical accompaniment of all 
poetical "shepherds,, the pastoral reed 
“Ah! gentle shepherd,” softly inquired 
she, “ tell me, where’s your pipe ?” The 
bumpkin scratched hisJieail and murmured : 
“ I lett it at home, miss, ’euu.se 1 han’t got 
no ’baccy.”

The progrrs-i made h the i a - of torpedoes 
in naval warfare has already devolope.l a new 
s.,rt of vessel. The Hecla, ot the British
navy, is the first strew torpedo depot ship 
ever built. It is intended that this craft 
follow i-. the wake of a fleet, ready to launch 

rptdo-ho its. She is built of 
n, and her length is 390 feet. She is 

armeil with Ü4 pounder muzzle-loading rifle 
guns, and is pierced «i h a broadside port 
on each si«le for discharging Whitehead tor
pedoes. There are facilities on board for 
making torpedoes. She will carry six see- 
ond-clhss torpedo boats, a 42 feet steam 
launch, and a 27-feet steam pinnace. Booms 
and nets are to he extended for protection in 
case of an assault by torpedoes from the 

In order to re-

(luc) meroe

mes, may God grant that 
and cover Meta and me !”

44 I’ll r thii
passenger, 
the Worst.

He sprang over thc wheel into the muddy 
road ns he spoke, ami plodded along behind 
the waggon as it entered a narrow 
where the deep, black mud was little

hcrous bog, aud the road was 
ascents, 
distress

,rry miormcu ins passenger—who 
n to the shelving hill-side, and was 

: distance ahead—that the threat- 
fortune of a break-down had at last

, he found the wag- 
and Lar 
taking .

on hers.
better

and abr
than a treac 
made of deep descents
At one of these last, a 
from Larry informed his 
had taket. 
now some 
ened mis

last, a shout

•4 My friends !" she repeated. " What 
friends had I ? Who was there who would 

I felt that I ought
The Cathedral Clock,

Retracing his steps 
gon in a wry bad plight ; 
half up to his knees iu mud, 
mules out.

44 1 don’t know what we are go n to «In, 
said the latter, in a despairing tone. “ We 

splice tilings together so as to git out 
ere, but it’s a bail chance to go two miles 
her afore daik."

“Is there no house nearer than two

not have bidd.-n me—as l ie 
--reap what I had sowed?”
44 You have surely forgotten your fa-

t«>her flotilla of to TV,
the Pious Remarks.iro

“N But what right 
after disre- 

his com-

44 No, I did not forget, 
had I to troulile my father i 

his wish, and defyinggarding 
mauds ?

“He would have forgiven you if yoi 
gone to him. He did forgive you befo 
3ied-” j . . ...

She turned her face toward him with a 
low cry,

44 Befi

may 
o’ he ao largo
nut

“There’s one over the hill there—hut 
it’s the place of a widow, who won’t never
Ut nobody stop."

“.At

re or from other vessels, 
duce the danger ol sinking if she should he 
a!ruck by shot, great care lias been taken in 
constructing aud arranging the wat r-tight 
compuri incuts.

]v the late tight at Stolen between the 
Austrians ami Bosnians, the combatants 
came to close quarters, the bayonet ami yat
aghan were used and no quarter was askc.l 
nor given. An Austrian state«l to the édi
ter of the Neue Fetter Journal tbat as his 
regiment approached the enemy, a Turkish 
woman was observed in its ranks bring 

great rapidity. In subsequently hght- 
and to hand she showed great skill 

yataghan, distributing blows ii ;ht 
aud parrying bayonets with sur

prising quickness and ability. She at last 
fell, severely wounded, ami at the close of 
the struggle, as the ambulances arrival to 
collect thc sufferers, she was found pale, 
blood stained, aud apparently dead. hen 
a doctor felt her pulse, she opened hei eyes 
and, as she spoke, withdrew her hand angri
ly, and poiuteil at him wità the other t«.e 
revolver which she had been tightly clutch.

icklv snatehe 1 from her as 
you Christian dogs, 

help. You killed my 
She soon after ex-

he died !"’ she repeated. “ Do 
you mean to tell mo that my father is dead 1 
And I—I left! him to die alone ! O my 
God !" she cried, lifting her passionate hands 
again, ami bursting into tumultuous sobs, "I 
have been a sinful creature, but this is pun-

‘'‘ There’s no hsm in t ying I '«poos," osM '’^"Vkne’wThri there trim nothing to hé 
Larry : b"t he wa, plainly not sangume nf l the Btonlloi grief waa ape, 
ancre» » he gave the (hrecho,, remained silent. At toot, having in

The gentleman started off at a brisk pace, ine<1 control of hcrsolf, his
and, having emerged from the defile, folio» - > f

patch whicii led around a projecting h L , , ’
hier of one of the great hills Winding 8he 8ajd 5 «« I wonder myself. Death
er and farther among ^e heights, it ke no wider BOpar.ition between us

presently brought him to one of the small ^ ^ had made already Yet^ is
sheltered valleys which abound among the terribleyto think Gf one whom we have wrong- 
folds of the hills. Here slow, plain farm ed as gone forever beyond the reach of our re
house stood through the windows of which » Qr t;bJut p cannot think, I dare
a cheerful glow ofhrelight shone. £ot think—’’ She broke off, as the sobs be-
Æ’S'ps’tfifïtt saett not “,,trei‘you

upon which the door opened, and a child a ««There is no need to think of me,” he 
voice s»id: ™. . . , eaid, in the gentle tope which hod a trail-

“ Duke 1)0 quiet I « hot is the matter . aizi offoct upo„ ber. “ I am onlMnxi- 
— Oh 1 do you want any thing . ^ tbat you should believe your fatheXfor-

TUe latter wo.,1, were addressed to the ^fore he died, mid that Ills last
stranger, whom she now perceived. He, on * o( vou “
his part, saw by the light of the «TO be- „ p am gratJul ^or jt]“ abe said, brokenly; 

d her the dainty figure of a little „ and gratefui that you were with him to 
t or uiuo years, with a curl tJ* placQ that j lcft vacant—for, after

all, lie loved you best, and he was right to
°‘“Yo

gerany rate, if you’ll tell me how to get 
I’ll go and ask her to let us stay.

be uncommonly hard-hearted 
refuses when she Icarus

Sue must
t'ion.'-

nt, so he

cou8,n

farth

wonder why I should 
I wonder in

with her 
and left,

iet “ None of them are for 
glanced at the last, 
suppose they were,” 

carelessly. 4‘ Nobody ever writes 
I am glad of it. Lette:
I think.” „ r
“Do you?’’ said the young man. / 

think they must be very pleasant, when one 
cares for the person who writes them. ’

“ Oh, I suppose so, when one cares for 
the person who writes them. But, you see, 
I don’t care for anybody—who is away.”

The pause before the last words was fall 
of coquetry, and so was the upward glance 
which accompanied them ; but 
well used to such glances, and did not 
rive great satisfaction from this.

“ 1 wonder if you care for anybody 
near!” he said. “ I've heard that it takes a 
wise man to tell what a woman thinks, but 
1 think it would take more than one wise 
man to tell what you mean, Annot. How
ever, I have some news for you—I am going
**“ Goin

added, as he 
“ I did not

Grains of Gold.she said, 
to me and 

rs must be a nuisance,

and la 
strengthen your 
rest.ing. It was 

she cried : “(
quickly 

»et out, 
want iyour tv 
; let me «lie." 

pi red. She w;is a very handsome young 
man of about 23 years.

Writing of the Goyerno-Gcner 
dia aud his wife, the London Wo 
“ Indian society is 
of a lad

Howe'er it be, it seems to me 
"Tis only noble to be good ; 

Kind hearts are more than cor 
And simple faith than Norm

I don’t 
husbaiiil ; an blood. 

Tssntsok.
tranchei

deni a. «1 of cigh'
crowned head.

“ Yes," he replied. “I want to see the 
mistress of the house, ami ask if a^belated 
traveller cannot stay here to-night."

As he spoke, he saw on the wall of the 
room within the shadew of a woman’s figure 
—a figure that suddenly started and clasued 
its hand at the sound of its voice. In what

'ERY day brings its own duties and car
ries them along with it ; and they are as 
waves broken on the shore, many like them 
coming after.

If you have great talents, industry w-ill 
strengthen them ; if moderate abilities, in
dustry will supply the deficiency.

Pride. It he. been well e»id tint the 
thing most likely to make the angels wonder 
is to see a proud man. But pride of birth 
is the moat ridiculous of all vanities ; it is 
like the boasting of the root of the tree, in
stead of the fruit it bears.

Charles Dickens said that “ the first ex
ternal revelation of the dry-rot in men ie a 
tendency to lark and lounge ; to be at street 
corners without intelligible reason ; to be 
going anywhere when met ; to be about 
Jn»oy places rather than any ; to do nothing 
tangible, but to have an intention of per
forming a number of tangible duties to-roor- 
row or the day after."

Evral of Jn- 
■rld says :

society is happy in the possession 
ady who is pre-eminently qualified to 

be mistress of the Calcutta palace, 
natural dignity, increased in effect by 
and stately figure. Lady Lytton combines 
brightness, grace, as well as a marvellous 
sweetness aud courtesy. No better or more 
thoughtful hostess has ever been known at 
Government House, ami she has her reward 
in thc admiration and homage of all who 
come under her influence. Large official 
parties are not the occasions on which Lard 
Lytton principally shines. There is about 
him a sympathetic quickness, au innate 
tendency to accommodate l2is manner to 
that of the guests whom he recei 
eibility to all external influences, 
not without their difficulties and 
a man who has to play the part of khi 
court ceremonials. But none who have sat 
near him at small fcnd intimate parties can 
forget the brilliancy of his conversation, or 
wifl come away without a strong impression 
of the geniality of his manner and the 
warmth ot hie nature. After dinner he usu
ally retires early, and ofteiHkorks on till 
the early hours of the morning. When at 
some future time hi* minutes and state pa
pers see the light, and persons can realize, 
as they can not uow do, the extent and va
riety of the topics he has treated, the 
breadth of view and the grasp of subject 
shown in every cue, the indomitable cou
rage and perseverance with which, through 
good repute and evil repute, he has grappled 
with every question, however complicated, 
or however delicate, that has come before 
him, never turning aside or leaving it, 
because too troublesome, as a legacy to 
his successors, justice will be done tc

on are mistaken,” he said—“ you were 
always mistaken in that. God knows how 
often I have reproached myself that I 
should have been one of the forces which 
drove you to the fatal step which wrecked 
your life. If you had trusted me, Helen,
I would have served you as your brother ; 
and I feel that 1 owe you any reparation 
which it is in my power to make.

“You owe me a reparation— you /’’ she 
said. “ Is this irony—or generosity beyond 
alt bounds? I knew long ago that, if I had 
trusted you, my life would be a different 
thing from what it is ! To look back and 
consider how little would have, changed its 
whole meaning is the bitterest thing I hav e 
to bear. But 1 must not think—it is use ess, 
hopeless, utterly wretched ! Has it been
long since my father died ?"

“ it has been nearly a year, and with his 
last breath he bade me find and care for 
yon. Ever since then I have been seeking 
you ; but my utmost efforts discovered no 
trace of you until to-day."

» And were you coming here in search of

With a 
a tall

subtile things do memory and recognition 
dwell ! The figure would probably have sug
gested no association to his mind, but the 
gesture of the clasped bands had something 
so familiar in it that his heart for an instant 
seemed to standstill. As if fascinate 1, his 
eyes remained in the shadow, which, 
turn, was perfectly motionless, with the 
head bent in a listening attitude. Mean
while, the child turned aud said :

“ Mamma, a man wants to know if he can 
here to-night."

_ he answer was so low that it was not 
audible to his ear, but in the shadow he saw 
the quick, nervous movement in which the 
head turned, and—was he dreaming, or did 
he know the outline of that profile ?—while 
he still gazed at it, the child addressed him
ag" Ma 
what is your

the shadow
question, aud he answered with clear dis
tinctness :

“My name is Julian Thyrle.
Instantly—as the last words leit his lips

_the clasped handswere flung into the air,
and then the figure turned swiftly and waa 
passing from the

There was no time to lose. It was a 
moment’s work to put the astonished child 
aside and push open the door. A few quick

“Where!" she repeated.g away 
are you going :

“lam going to Georgia to look after 
some property which has come to my mo
ther through the death of a brother."

“Indeed !" cried Annot, with an acces
sion of interest. 44 How nice to be going 
away !—and to look after property makes it 
still nicer."

“I can’t say that I think it nice," 
answered. “ It is not convenient for 
leave home, but it can’t be helped.
I did think that you might be a littl 
Annot.”

got

m

for
ian ?Kane

Only— 
e sorry

Human Nature.
People have usually three epochs in their 

confidence in man. In the first, they be
lieve him to be everything that is good, and 
they are lavish with their friendship and 
confidence. In the next, thev have had ex
perience, which has smitten down their con
fidence, and when they, have been careful 
not to mistrust eueryone>and not to put the 
worst construction on everything. Later in 
life they learn that the greater number of 
men have more good in them than bad, and 
that, even where there is cause to 
blame, there is more room to pity than to 
condemn.

hich are

rse I am sorry,” said Annot, 
promptly. “I don’t know how I shall get 
on without you—but then, you won’t be gone 
long?" , ,

“That depends on what you call long. 
There will be other heirs, and the proiierty 
will have to be sold and a division made, so 
that it may be a month or so befofre I get 
back."

“So Ion 
did fail a

turn the 
dren," and to draw 4 
wisdom of the just.”THE engagement of the King of the Neth- 

lands and Princess Emma of Waldeclt- 
Prvmont wss. solemnly announced at the

The engagement follows closely upon the 
marriage of Prinoe Henry of the Nether
lands with Princess Marie of Prussia, aged 
respectively 57 and 34, whose i>sue, if there 
should be any, might ascend the throne, the 
two sons of the King not being expected to

says no—you can’t stay : but 
name ?"

juiver of suspense pass over 
the childish tones asked the

me ?’
“No. I never dreamed of seeking you 

here. I have been sent to this region by a 
mining company to examine and test a gold
mine which is offered to them, and I am on tg !” said Annot—and now her face

______tittle. “I am sorry.”
“ Are you ?" said Kane, in a tone of plea- 
re. “I wish I could hope that it would 

be sooner. I'll make it sooner if I can. And 
now about the letters—you'll write to me, 
won't you ?"

" I don't think so,” she replied, 
ie the good of it ? You can hear of 
I can hear of you, through your mot 
when we see each other again, we 
have all the more to tell.”

I StfSS-d." .he. ..id, 

“Why should yon need to work in this way 
when my father’s fortune—”

“ Your father’s fortune," he interposed, 
“ belongs, as it should belong, to you—and 
you only. You have reaped a bitter harvest, 
my poor Helen, but I hope the worst is 

apartment, I over, and peace, at least, is before you. 
•eatim? wo-1 Your husband is in Europe, a fugitive from 

I justice, and cannot, if he wished to do so,

charitiesLooming Ahead.—Cotton lords not only 
leave their sons and heirs the heir-looms ol 
the family, they leave them the steam-looms 
as well very often.

actually sell iron, and steal for 
must be hard-ware on their

lr Edison will invent a paste which will 
not rise in the night and bury the brush 

y up the handle, he will confer a fa- 
t a certain unappreciated class of *o-

“What 

:her; and
Some men 

a living. It
conscience.

half waaside and pusn open tne aoor. 
strides carried nim across the 
and he laid his hand on the retreating wo- 

I man’s shoulder.

will

>


